PICKFORD HAY DAYS
CO-ED BEACH
VOLLEYBALL
TOURNAMENT
AUGUST 3, 2019
Tournament format will vary depending on the number of teams signed up. We will not be able
to carry more than 14 teams due to time restraints. T-shirts will be awarded to the first and second place
teams, with a max of 6 per team. You must have at least 2 girls on the court at all times. Ages are from
12 on up with a fee of $12 per player.
Please register your team by 9:00pm on Friday, August 2. There will be a $3 late fee per
player if you register the day of the event. Remember......If I can set the schedule early we can get
things under way faster. Although early registration is encouraged we will not turn away teams. We
would like to begin play by 1:00 (at the latest) so hurry down after the parade. We will have a team
“captain” meeting at roughly 12:30.
For more information or to register your team please contact Susan Edington at 906-440-6313.
You can also turn in a registration form at Dr. Morrison's office or email me your information at
dncjmom@hotmail.com. You can also find out more information about various Hay Days events at
haydays.org or you can find us on Facebook.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Pickford Hay Days Co-Ed Volleyball Entry Form 2019
Team Name:_________________________________________
Player 1:____________________________________________
Player 2:____________________________________________
Player 3:____________________________________________
Player 4:____________________________________________
Player 5:____________________________________________
**You may have additional players. List all players that are on your team. If they are not listed with
your team they will not be permitted to play. You must have at least 2 girls on the court at all times but
are not limited to 2. Only 6 shirts will be available for the first and second place teams.

Looking forward to another great year of volleyball!!!!
See you at the court..........
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